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Rust ProofCorsets
STYLO 747.

Is 1 lie exact model for the girl with a passion
for athletic eports. It is a dip-hi- p corset with
smart lines.

The "Security" Hose Supporters with which
it is furnished, are serviceable holding the
corset in place and are immensely dainty withal.

847 Same design, wiite Initiate. Price, per
nn.ir, $100. x
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Y. M. C A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

that port, and that the Japanese coasts
and transport will practically have
to shift for themselves until the . naval
battle is fought.

The principal coast cities of Japan are
well protect! by fortifications and tho
Russian cruisers at Vladivostok, not being
heavily' armored.' could not attack them,
but havoc could be created among the
Japanese transports and commercial ships.
So far as ascertainable Rojostvensky has
no Intention of putting Into Saigon, the
entrance to that port being narrow, but It
IS believed he will remain In the open
re.

It Is learned that the Russian ships have
on board special appliances, constating of
steel brushes attached to a sort of belly-ban- d,

which running under the vessel 'can
be used quite effectively to clean the bot-

tom. The speed of warships In this way
la calculated to be Increased at least a
knot.

The admiralty Is greatly gratified at the
speed developed by the squadron while
(teaming: across the Indian ocean, which Is
officially figured at nine Instead of eight
knots, as the ships made a detour north-
ward In the direction of Jubltll in order to
create the Initial Impression that they In-

tended to join Admiral Nebngatoff's divi-
sion. Naval men here consider that the
speed attained with such a heterogeneous
aq'iadron Is a remarkable feat and a chin-
ing testimonial to Rojcstvensky's capacity.

The admiralty is not harboring any de-

lusions on the score of opinions of foreign
experts based upon the theory that Togo's
ships are armed .with guns which were
worn out at Port Arthur, as the officials
here know that there have been heavy
shipments of guns from England during
the, last few months.

See strange Warship.
MANILA, April ll.-- The British steamer

Empire, Just arrived here from Australia,
reports that on the night of April 9 it
sighted a large war vessel in Basllan strait,
between the islands of Mindanao and
Bnsllan, which approached close and then
disappeared down the coast of Mindanao.
Its nationality could not be determined,
but it ts believed that it was Japanese.

No naitlan Ships at Nnatok.
' SINGAPORE, Straits Settlements, April

11. A telegram from Batavla, Java, today
says there are no Russian warships at
Muntok, Island of Banks, near which place
It was reported yesterday a Russian squad- -
ron had been sighted.

Knqnlst's Fleet Off Ptilo Mankl.
CHICAOO, April ll.r--A special to the

Dally News from Batavla, Java, says that
there haa been no movement on the part
of Rear Admiral Enqulat's section of the
Baltic fleet. Which arrived off the Anam- -
baa group Sunday. The Vessels are still
at anchor to the west of Pulo Mankl, one
of the Islands of the group. It Is sup
posed that they are coaling.

AMERICAN LAWYER IN JAIL

New York Mas 1b Guatemala la Held
In Prison Without

Trial.

SAN FRANCISCO, April ll.-- The steamer
City of Sydney, which haa Just arrived
from Central American ports, brings word
of the plight In Guatemala City of a New
York lawyer, Gardner by name.

Gardner la and has been for months in
the government prison. Efforts of his
friends have availed nothing to secure the
release of even a trial for the Imprisoned
American, who waa sent to Jail In the
first Instance, It la said, for alleged con-
tempt of court. .

MURDER TRIAL AT LEXINGTON

Three Kentucky Official In Court on
Charge of Murder In Breathitt

County

. LEXINGTON, Ky., April ll.-A- fter sev-
eral adjournments because of the absence
of witnesaes for the state the trial of
Judge James Hargis, State Senator Alex
Hargls.- - Elbert Hargls and Sheriff Edward
Callahan for the murder of Marshal Cock-
rlll was called today. Judge James Hargls
will be tried first.
""Ana"" White," principal witness of the

REAPINMENEFIT

Froni th8 Experience of Omaha

People.

. W are fortunate indeed to be able
to profit by the experience of our neigh-

bors. The public utterances of Omaha
residents on the following subjects will
Interest and benefit thousands of our
readers. Read this statement. "lis em- -

phatlc and convincing. No better proof
can bo bad.

Mr.'-J.'M- . Heibel of 1709 South 20th
street says: "1 used Doun's Kidney Tills
and consider them a grand medicine for
the kidneys. For four years I suffered
more than I can tell aud used medicines

from doctors aud other treatment, but
nothing gave me relief. I saw Doan's
Kidney rills advertised and procured
them at Kulin & Co.'s drug store, corner
15th and Douglas streets. I only took
one box, but it did the work. I can
truthfully say that I feel better after1

finishing treatment, thau I had for
four years. You are at liberty to use

' my 'name and I hope it may be the
m eft us of, benefiting others who suffer
fronl kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers . TrU 50 cents
per bov Fobter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y- - sole a Sen ts for the U. 8."'

Remember lh nuuie, Uoan'a, and take
no substitute, '

WARNER'S
BEE, APRIL 1906.
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prosecution, also was arrested In Breathitt
county by a special bailiff on attachment,
arrived today and is being hold under
bonds for his appearance. He says he has
a still more sensational story to tell than
that which ne first detailed. This man
swore that James Hargls endeavored to get
him to shoot Marcum, ,Cox and Cockrlll
to death n the court room during the trial
of Cockrlll for killing Hargls. Much ex.
itement prevails here over the trlSl,

rAfter the regular panel of Jurymen was
exhausted, the trial was adjourned until
Thursday, as the special venire of 500 men
had not appeared In court.
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tomorrow. Mr. Dean has received
orders from the Department of
In regard to the oil fight which
dlvulgo. The grand Jury Is also In

here at this time. It Is thought to
intention of the officials to bring
the evidence before the grand jury,
officers refuse to discuss the mat- -

STANDARD OIL COMPASV IKDICTED

Four Hundred True Bills Returned
Aarnlnat Combine In Kentucky.

FRANKFORT, Ky., April U.-A- boUt 400

Indictments charging the Standard Oil
company with failure to take out peddlers'
license, as required by the Kentucky stat-
utes, were returned by the Franklin county
grand Jury today. Similar indictments have
been returned recently In several counties
of the state. ,

WATTLES ON JHE BOARD NOW

Becomes a Governor of en

nd Lint Is Complete and
Ready to Art.

G. W. Wattles, In addition to the numer-
ous other irons he keeps in the Are, Is now
a goveronr of He was the
second one of the. nominees to fill the
vacancies caused by the resignation of
Thomas A. Fry and C. M. Wllhelm. Mr.
Wattles on.ly deckled to accept the honor
and responsibility yesterday evening. There
are now no vacancies in the board of gov-
ernors.

The meeting was to have chosen a presi-
dent and to have perfected the 1905 organi-
zation,' but several of the members were
unavoidably absent, so that this action
was deferred for another week. Sampson
will get out a pointed, circular letter today
to the merchants of the Seven Citioa of
Cibola. warning them that If they want
the parades they had better come down
very liberally with the royalties. The gov-
ernors expect to bring 100,000 people to
Omaha this fall during the festivities, and
they believe this Is of much value to the
merchants. In preceding years it has only
been tho carnival which has brought the

through without any fUcal
fatality.. The governors believe they should
not be forced to lean on this prop, which
an Inopportune rainy week might melt. "

The den has been painted within with
white paint and the house committee la re-
ported as saying it presents the appear-
ance of a J100,0o0 building. The painters
and decorators nre busy, together with the
ritual committee, and it la promised the
Initiations this year will present the finest
scenlo art and the best display ever to be
attempted. There are now 160 paid mem-
bers ready for the bun saw to spin.

ARKANSAS INSURANCE WAR

Effort of State to Break I'p the Fire
Trust la Watched In

Omaha.

Omaha fire underwriters are awaiting
with much Interest the test of the

anti-tru- st law as applied to fire
insurance. The last Arkansas legislature
passed a law to exclude from doing busi-
ness in the state, any and all companies
who are par'ies to apy compact for fixing
or maintaining rates or otherwise controll-
ing or restraining the business of fire
Insurance. The local undewrlters fear the
defeat of the companies In the test cases
started against the state would bo the
signal for further legislation of the sort tii
other states. Arkansas, It is pointed out,
ia now without apy adequate fire protec-
tion whatever. - If the law shall be declared
constitutional the people of the state will
have to depend on a few weak local com-
panies for their fire protection, as none of
the national companies can operate.

WRECK HOME OF NONUNIONIST

Dynamite F.xploded on Porch at
Moaaburg, Ala.

Girl Killed.

BLOSSBfRQ, Ala., April 11. An explo-
sion of dynamite today wrecked the houses
of William Cute, colored, and a white
miner named Alexander, both non-unio- n

miners. A daughter of Alexan-
der was killed and two other children in
the same family were 'badly hurt. The
explosive was placed on the front torch
of the Alexander house.

A strike of the union miners has been on
at BlosHburg since last summer.

BUT THREE HURT IN WRECK

Accident on Snutn Fa at Kinsley,
Kansas, Sot. as Bad as

Reported.

TOPEKA. Kan.. April ll.-O- nly three
passengers were Injured, and they slightly,
In the rear end collision of two passenger
trains on the Atchison, Topeka ft Santa
Fe railway at Kinsley, Kan., last night.
Three rf the crew were Injured, two, J. w.
Burnett, a porter, and Frank J. Breeve,
a fireman, seriously. The Injured passen-
gers ware: Frank B. Lord, Thomas B.
Moore, Thomas M. Davis.

tale Wtnta'i Silk.
Joseph Moieeg. colored,' was bound over

to the district roart ' Tuesday lit police
court aflar pleading .guiUy to burglary,
lie broke Into a house In the rear of nris
Capitol avenue and stole twenty yards of
Silk from a truoa D longing- - to Irene Con-por- s,

wUo had purohaaed a' supply With
which to omkn arena
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MITCHELL READY FOR TRIAL

Oregon Benstor Enters Plea of Not Guilty
to Three Charges Against Him.

HE ALSO FILES PLEA OF ABATEMENT

Waives All Technicalities In Case
Where He la Charged vrlth A-

ccepting Money Irregularly
While Holding- - Office,

PORTLAND. Ore., April ll. Judge Bel-

linger's court was crowded today when the
time arrived for Senator John II. Mitchell
to plead to four Indictments found against
him by the late federal grand Jury.

In a plea of abatement Senator Mitchell
challenged the acts of the late federal
grand Jury by charging specifically that
Jurors W. Robertson and Carl Phelps, the
original foreman and secretary, respec-
tively, had not been legally excused for the
term pending the Investigation; that Jurors
Frank O. Buffum and George Peebler had
been sworn In some time after the grand
Jury had been empanelled; that Juror
Oeorge Qustln was not a citizen of the
t'ntted States; that Jurors FTank Bolter
and Joseph Kssner were not taxpayers as
required by law, and that District Attorney
Ileney was disqualified In many ways,

being prejudiced.
The plea of abatement was based upon

the case wherein Senator Mitchell Is ac-

cused of accepting pay through the law
firm of Mitchell & Tanner to expedite land
titles before the legal department at Wash-
ington In behalf of Frederick A. Kribs. A
demurrer was first filed after a stipulation
between the government and counsel for
the defense that the plea In abatement
should not be waived by the filing of the
demurrer.

Ready for Trial In One Case.
Judge Alfred S. Bennett of The Dalles,

as attorney for Senator Mitchell, announced
that there was a question of moral turpi-
tude involved In the case wherein Senator
Mitchell Is accused of accepting $2,000 from
S. A. D. Puter and therefore he would
waive all legal technicalities and be ready
to proceed to trial without delay upon tho
Issues at stake.

Judge Bennett entered a plea of not
guilty for the senator In three of the cases
against him two for conspiracy under sec-
tion 6t48 of the revised stntutes and one
under section 1843 for accepting money
while holding the position of United States
senator to expedite title before the land
department.

W. H. Stelwer, president; H. H. Hen-
dricks, secretary and treasurer; Clarence
B. Zachary, general manager, and C. E.
Glass, bookkeeper of the Butte Creek Land,
Live Stock and Lumber company, entered
pleas In abatement similar to that of Sen-
ator Mitchell, the charges against them
being conspiracy to cover or fence up the
public domain.

District Attorney Heney objected to the
pleas in abatement on the. ground of their
being filed too late. The hearing will be
given Friday.

SERVED AS JUROR, LOST JOB

Employe of Cudahy Company Loses
Situation While Serving;

the Public.

Joseph Madden, who was a Juror in the
Von Haller case, has found himself out of
a Job since the case was ended. He had
been employed in the Cudahy tin shop for
many years and at the time when he was
drawn on the Von Haller panel held the
position of assistant foreman. Ho had tried
to get excused, but could not, and he has
about come to the belief that his absents
on Jury service for three weeks cost him
his position.

When he reported for work at the
Cudahy plant after his term as a Juror
ended Mr. Madden was told that there
was no opening in the department where
he had been working. He was sent from
one department to another, he says, with-
out landing In any place where he could
earn wages and six weeks of Idleness has
rather discouraged his view of the duty a
man owes the state to serve on Juries when
called. He has consulted with Judge Day
concerning the matter, but what, If any,
action is to be taken has not developed.

WAKING INQUIRY THOROUGH

Government's Pursuit of Beef Trust
is Going; to the

Bottom.
In reference to a telearam In the morn

ing papers from Chicago stating that eight
trunks of papers In the Beef trust case had
been taken from a safety deposit vault, and
which is supposed to contain Important
evidence. United States District Attorney
isaxter says:

"It shows that the srovernment Is Hill.
gently searching for record evidence rela
tive to Beef trust matters and that It Is
thoroughly sincere in the nrnsenutinn
these cases which is another evidence that
the Department of Justice ia going thor-
oughly into It and to secure an indictment
of the guilty parties. If the evidence will
warrant conviction."

Company G Inspected.
Major O. O. Oshnrnp stain InanivlA,

General A. S. Daggett, on the retired listor the United States army, inspected Com- -
jMiiy ., ui me xeurnsKa Rational Guardust evenlnir in the hall at no hl.nnh
teenth street. The company constats offorty men. with A. W. Kroeger, captain:JullUS WilOT. tILrat Honlanunt
T. Kller. second lieutenant. ' This Is theyoungest company of the guards in Omahaand has never been 1iwn,,.t,(1 hc.tm tk- -
conduct, drill nnd general appearance ofthe company waa considered very creditableby the Inspecting officers. . '

Reed Had the Kin;.
W. W. Reed has been arrested In Dea

Moines as the man who burrowed MartinJ. Cannon's 1315 diamond ring in Ed Mau-rer- 's

restaurant lost Wednesday night.The ring was found In hl possession.Through Cannon's description suspicion felluuon Kecd and the Omaha officers tracedhim to Des Moines. Detective Maloney
has gone to Iowa to bring Iteed back.It may be necessary to get extradition
rapcrs, ss the prisoner refuses to leave

certain promises on the part
of the Omaha officials. ,

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

Leave of absence for ten days ha beengranted Captain Ivers W. Lornard, Elev-
enth infantry, Fort Vv'aahakie, Wyo.

Private W. D. Magulre, band, Eleventhinfantry. Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., has
been ordered honorably discharged fromthe ssrvice by direction of the War depart-
ment.

Private Jana Wells, Troop B. Eleventhcavalry, Fort lliley, has been orderedtransferred to the Hospital corps upon therecommendation of the chief surgeon ofthe department.
The palmers and glaslers have been do.ing a very nice Job of work at the Armybuilding during the last several rtuya

Aside from about all the offices bemgrenovated, a handsome new directory haa
been placed In the first floor lobby, ind-icating the location of the different head-
quarters.

Nothing new has yet developed at the
office of the constructing quartermaster
M. Gray Zaitnskl. relative to the proposals
sent some weeks ago to the quartermaster
general at Washington relative to tlie
further improvements at Fort Omaha.
Major Zalinakl attributes the delay to
the fact that General Humphreys has beenaway front Washington for aome .monthsand only returned there yesterday "liv.m a
prolonged tour In the south, lie. thinks
that something la like'y to develop iu
within a few days. United State Senator
Millard vlHited Major Zalinskl and prom-
ised that upon his arrival In Washington
to attend the meeting of the Intemtate
Commerce commission next week he would
make a personal call upon Uennrral Humph-reys and see If ha cannot peisuads him to
stimulate matters.

HE DASSENT TELL
LITERARY EDITOR LIKES THB

JUICE AND GINGER, BUT MUST
,., BE CONVENTIONAL.

Ills Private Opinion Sot For Publlea.
tlon In Ills Religions Periodical.

The literary editor, of the religious peri-
odical which has perhaps the largest cir-

culation In this country recently wrote to
the Bobbs-Merri- ll Cnwipanr as follows:

"I have Just finished, at a single sitting,
with work piled about me to a maddening
height, that mighty' good novel The Man
on the Box I should like to say In my
review Just what "I tlllnk of It, but I
dasmnt. So 1 tm-v- taken my Ten In hand
to tell you privately that there is mere
ginger and Jules Irrthat story of McGrath's
than 'I have rend for a long time.
That fellow ran tell Wory which is much
better than1 being v great novelist. De-

liver me from grratnss. so long as 1 can
have a genuinety vital book. Now I must
write my perfectly proper review.

NEBRASKA AT PORTLAND SHOW

Commission Organises and Prepares
for Exhibition at Lewis and

(Clark Exposition.

The first meeting of the Nebraska com-
mission to the Lewis and Clark "exposition
was held In the governor's office Monday
afternoon, when the newly appointed mem-
bers were presented with their official com-
missions., , A permanent organization was
effected, with cx-nat- or W. P. Warner of
Dakota City as president,

G. L. Loorrrls of Fremont vice presi-
dent and treasurer and H. O. Shedd of
Lincoln secretary. Gwlng to the limited
means at the disposal of the commission,
but $12,0001 having been' appropriated by the
legislature for an exhibit at Portland, no
appointments were made, but 11. was de-
cided the commlsslvn, would carry on the
work of organlzlpg . the exhibit as far as
possible themselves.. ,A collector of agri-
cultural products will be appointed shortly
who will gather togethtr several hundred
bushels of Nebraska's heat exhibit corn for
the proper corn show at Portland.

Through the efforts of Governor Mickey
nearly 8,000 square feet of space has al-
ready been set .aside . In the Agricultural
palace of the exposition and here the com-
mission plans to centralize its exhibits.

A formal request was made of the com-
mission of public lands ' and buildings to
turn over such part of the moving picture
material and exhibits now held by him
from the St. Louis exhibition and the sec-
retary authorized to receipt for the same:

WHIZZ WAGON '0' NTHE ROAD

Local Dealers Know nothing; About
the New State

'' ' I;r.''
Local autpmobillats and auto dealers do

not seem to know, much about the state
law governing motor cars which has. be-
came a law by courtesy. The law Is not
worrying the pmahans interested in
automoblling very, much, for If It is the
statute they think K Is, they are con-
fident It will ..not stand . testing In tho
courts, . -

Ninety-fou- r automobiles are registered In
the city, clerk's office. Of this number
eighty-fiv- e checked. In last year and the
remaining eljht since March 1 of the
present year. .. So j. far as could be learned
nobody- - has yet started to obtain a state
license authorizing the-car- to travel about

SPRING CLEAftl pP IS. ORDERED
i f i. . .

Acting; .Mayor ' Issues Proclamation
Calling; for a General Re-

moval 4t Rubbish.

Omaha's first spring "clean-u- p day" Is to
be celebrated Saturday according to a
proclamation Ixsued by Acting Mayor Zlm-ma- n

at the request of the Civic Improve-
ment league and the Individual Improve-
ment clubs. The whole day Is to be de-
voted to cleaning up the debris of the win-
ter and past years and beautifying private
property, as well ' as streets and alleys.
Policemen will be Instructed to stimulate
the meve as much as possible and make
suggestions to absent-minde- d citizens, and
the street gangs of 'the city under Street
Commissioner Hummeir will be ordered to
do their full share.

LOCAL, BREVITIES,

Miss Ora Clayton, a teacher at.' theComenitis school, Is sick with grip.
Harry Gillian Is In Jail on the charge ofstealing an overcoat from the house of

Rev. E. C. Smith..
The city has Issued a permit to E. Martin-

son for a S1.000 frame dwelling at Thirty-thir- d

and Charles streets.
Sneak thieves seoured a watch Monday

afternoon from the - room of Miss Lapp-lan- d

at the Farnam hotel. -

John Jarvis, a soldier of Fort Crook,
waa robbed of 110 In a negro dive on North
Eleventh street Monday night.

Some one entered the house of the Misa
C. Cullen, 617 North Twentieth street. Mon-day afternoon and took tU and a gold neck-
lace. '. -

Louis M.- Antladale, editor of the Roch-
ester (N. Y.) Herald, who has been theguest of 3. 3. Derlght for the last two
weeks, returned to his home yesterday.

The Val Blats Brewing company haa de-
cided to build a cold storage and distribut-
ing station in this city during the present
year. It will be erected on the northwestcorner of Bighth and Douglas streets.

Superintendent of Instruction Davidson
has bought a horse and buggy and now
makes his rounds of the schools In quicker
time than formerly. So far he haspresented no bill for the expenses of theLeast, unlike other city officers.

The cow of Mrs. J. C. Nelson, which
caused all the trouble In Judge Vlnson-haler- 's

cotirt last week, has been returned
to her, though each of the constables in-

volved In the- - controversy denies having
returned it or having hud it in his posses-
sion.

Lisle Shinrock, a' plumbing apprentice,
who was convicted of working without a
license, haa appealed the case. He con-
tend that as the ordinance prohibits an
apprentice from procuring a license he
cannot be prosecuted under it for working
without one.

Sarah Parker modified her complaint of
criminal assault agalnat Carl Fisher to one
of aasault and battery. Fisher pleaded
Sullty to the charge in police court

was sentenced to thirty days in
jail. He said that he had beaten Mrs.
Parker because she loved another negro
better than hiui, He walked home with her
Sunday night and bruised her eye.

YOUR GRAY HAIR

NOT WANTED

dray Mslr Is Ba
ts Emptoymant
and to Plea are

But ther it relief from it In
Four Davt it can be Restored
To Its Natural Color by using

L 1 4-D- av

aldlrResforcr
It Is not a dvs, but In a natural way

It acts on the roots, compellln- - tho
secretion. f the pigments that clv
life and color to the hair in four
day 1 1 a bottle, at all drugslsts.
If rom save an o facta of akla. aula or

tofclth, writs ma. Carrion oadnace soUchaa.
firs. Ntrrna HARRISON, Dannatolugia

140 Oaary ta rraatfeco
1J West 27 Ui at Nsw York Clt

For sale by (Thermal McConnell Drug
Co., S. W. Cor. ltith and lodge, Omaha.

NO END OF STRIKE IN SICM

Chicago Employers and Teamsters Unable
to Agree on Basis for Arbitration.

TEAMSTERS' COMMITTEE VISITS MAYOR

Dunne Says He Will Preserve Or-

der Willing; to Art ns Arbitrator
If Strikers Are La rr

Abidlnc.

CHICAGO, April 11. Offering to arbitrate
everything In connection with the Mont-
gomery Ward strike, with the exception of
the Garment Workers' grievances, a com-
mittee of the Commercial exchange, an or-

ganization of Chicago employers, dead-
locked, with representatives of the Chicago
Federation of Labor and the Joint Teams-
ters' council at the Grand Pacific hotel
this afternoon. The meeting adjourned
with no peace In sight. The union labor
committee, fresh from a conference with
Mayor Dunne, set forth emphatically that
the teamsters were out In sympathy with
the garment workers and that If the
grievances of the garment workers were
not to be considered there was nothing to
arbitrate.'

It waa charged that the Wholesale Tailor
Manufacturers' association had entered into
a conspiracy to bring back former sweat-
shop conditions among tho garment work-
ers and that the conspiracy had been suc-
cessful In New York, Rochester and Phil-
adelphia and was being pushed here In
Chicago. Another conference will be held
tomorrow. Neither side appeared hopeful
of results making for peace-Committ-ee

Calls on Mayor.
A crisis in the controversy waa looked

for today by both sides, It was Mayor
Edward F. Dunne's first day In office, and
it was said he would be asked by both sides
to arrange an armistice and to act as an
arbitrator of all differences.

Chairman C. P. Gelger of the State
Board of Arbitration called upon Manager
R. J. Thome of the strikebound firm to-
day and made formal tender of the good
offices of the board to arbitrate the strike.
Mr. Thome replied that so many Interests
had become Involved in the controversy
that the matter is beyond the control of
Montgomery Ward & Co.

"Our interests now nre the same rs those
of all cltisens who nre more or less de-

pendent upon teaming fqr the transaction
of business," said Mr. Thome. "The en-
tire controversy la now being handled
from the employers' side by a committee
of employers. Consequently I am unable
to discuss the situation with you."

He referred the would-b- e mediators to
John G. Shedd of Marshall Field & Co.
Mr. Shedd Is at the head of the employers'
committee.

Strikers Visit Mayor.
A committee representing the teamsters

and the Federation of Labor called upon
Mayor Dunne at the city hall today and
made formal protest against closing of the
streets to union teamsters. They also pro-
tested against what they termed the bru-
tality of the police. They asserted that
union teamsters are not allowed to drive
on certain streets. Mayor Dunne assured
them that the union teamsters would have
the same privilege of the streets. as anyone
elue as long as they preserved the peace.
The mayor said that he would allow no
discrimination and that union teamsters
and the Ward company teamsters should
have equal rights.

In reference to the charge of brutality
made against the police he told the com
mittee, which was composed of seventeen
members, to file charges in writing with
the chief of police against the offending

'policemen.
Cornelius P. Shea, spokesman for the

committee, snld to Mayor Dunne: "The
teamsters and the garment workers are
ready and willing to submit their griev
ances t3 arbitration and to leave It to you.
The people of Chicago have expressed
their confidence in you and you look good
to us."

A smile overspread the executive's face.
"I am glad to hear you say that," he
said.

Mayor Dunne promised to sit as an
arbitrator on condition that the members
of tho union were law-abidi- and peace-

able In the strike. The mayor Insisted
that this condition be lived up to, and he
told the union men he would enforce law
and order before he did anything elae in
the matter.

A committee of employers held a con
ference at the Grand Pacific hotel with

of the Chicago Federation of
Labor. The employers offered arbitration
of the teamsters' strike at Montgomery
Ward & Co.'s. The labor men refused, un
less the offer should include the Arm's gar-

ment workers, who are also on strike. After
a three hours' session the meeting ad
journed until tomorrow without reaching
any agreement.

Riot at Adams Street.
A desperate struggle between police and

teamsters occurred today at Adams and
Market streets. Six loaded trucks from the
Union station freight house, enroute to
Montgomery Ward & Co.'s building, had
Just reaohed the bridge when they were
met by a volley of stones hurled by strike
sympathizers. For fifteen minutes the mob
had the caravan tied up under a rain of
missiles. A call for police was made. When
help arrived the teams were escorted to
their destination.

ENGINE RUN DOWN LITTLE GIRL

Bessie Stevnn Probably Fatally In-

jured in Missouri Paclllo
Yards.

Bessie Stevens, the daughter
of II. M. Stevens, corner of Fourteenth
and Ohio streets, waa struck by a Missouri
Pacific yard engine near Thirteenth and
Ohio streets yesterday afternoon at 4:46
O'clock and received injuries that probably
will prove fatal. Her skull was fractured,
a deep cut was made In her right leg above
the ankle and she was otherwise badly cut
and bruised. She was crossing the tracks
between cars on a sidetrack and ran across
the main track Just as the yard engine was
passing.

She was carried to her home In an un-
conscious condition, where the police sur-
geon and Dr. Hobbs rendered first aid.
She was afterwards taken to the St. Jo-
seph hospital, where Dr. Somers removed
a part of her skull about the size of a
silver dollar. The doctors say she has a
bare chance of recovery.

An unusual Incident occurred when the
child was first taken to her home, A large
number of the neighbors assembled In the
room and each one at the same time be-
gan praying In loud tones, creating such
an uproar that Just as the physicians ar-
rived the child apparently revived and went
Into convulsions, but did not become con-
scious. The doctors, after aonre persuasion,
quieted the people on the pia that the
nolsa was adding to the danger of the child,
when they were Informed that It was the
prayers that had revived the child and was
doing her good.

Sues Ilnsbamd's Brother.
Clara Nlday has tiled suit against Cor-

nelius Niduy, a brother of her husband,
Newton A. Nlday. Bhe alleges that Cor-
nelius wrote and printed at Orydnn, la.,
a letter to the officers of an Ancient Order
of I'nited Workmen lodge in Omaha, con-
taining the charge that slie wnn plannlns
or endeX'orlng to get rid nf htr husband
by poisoning In order to gfl his Insurance
money. The charge or al.enatl.in tin.Nlday Indignantly denounces aa false and
malicious Hnfl "lie wants damages to the
amount of '

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

"A Winter's Tal" at the Boyd.
Vlqla Allen nnd her company In "A

W inter's Tale," a drama In fmir acts, by
W'llllum Shakespeare; produced tinder di-
rection of Frank Vernon. The cast:

SICILIANS.
I.eontes- - Henty Jewett
MatnlliliiK, his Kjn Ihimmar lie Vere
Camliio Frank Vernon
AntiRnntis J. 1,. t'arhart
t'leomenes Carter Weaver
Viva John Junior

Four lords of Plcllin.Rogcro Leopold tme
Priest Walter Muxwell
First Lord Alfred Hudson. Jr.
Second Lord Robert Tate
First Councillor W. F. Hdmernlck
Second Councillor Thomas Dav
Court Officer H. Letller
Court Herald Chnrles I.ang.ev
Oflictr of the Guard Frank Rigiiton
A Steward James L. Car ha it
A Uaoler J. Webb Dillon
A Mariner M. L. Itassett
An Attendant Frank U. Benneit
A Messenger J. Webb Dillon
llermione. queen to Leontes
1'erdlla. daughter of Leontes and ller-

mione Miss Allen
Paulina, wife of Antlgonus

Miss Heine Tilbury
Emelia twltli song)

Miss Florence Randolph
First Lady Miss Eveiyh Wledding
A Singing Girl Mips Daisy De Vere

BOH EM I A N S.
Polixenes, king of Bohemia.. Boyd Putnam
Florisel, his n James Young
Arclndamua a lord Warner OlaiM
Old Shepherd, the reputed father of

Perdlta C. Ijexlle Allen
Clown, his son Sidney luacy
Autolycus, a rogue Frank Betterton
A 1'nge Maurice Stewart
A Bcngar F. G. ly
MopsH, shepherdfss ..Miss Evelyn Wledling
Dorcas, snephi'rdess....Mlss 1'hyills Younge

The wonder that Shakespeare ever wrote
"A Winter's Tale" Is Increased by the
wonder that Viola Allen should have se-

lected It aa her play for the current sea-
son. But ns it was so written and so se-

lected the fact will be accepted, and at-

tention pa'd to Its presentation. In this re-

gard all praise is due the star, for her di-

rectors and managers admit tholr Indebted-
ness to her for the many little touches
that go to make an excellent production al-

most perfect. The text of the play has
been most skilfully adapted to the needs of
the piece, although somewhat additional
might have been exercised without seri-

ously damaging the real merit of the piece.
The clowning of Autolycus and the shep-

herd is not good comedy, never was good
comedy and never will be good comedy. It
was a bit of buffoonery Shakespeare tossed
to tho popular taste that insisted on hav-

ing a bit of horse-pla- y, and here has bten
preserved mainly because it gives the
more Important characters of the play an
opportunity for a little rest. Such textual
emendations as have been necessary to

shorten the action of the piece so that It
can be produced In a single night with an
adequate scenic clnvesture have been made
With reverence and good teaste, so that
whatever literary quality the original may
have had is thoroughly preserved in the
acting version.

Miss Allen essays the double roie oi
llermione and Perdlta, and does both ex-

ceedingly well. As the matron she Invites
Polyxertes with a warmth that wouiq nave
swayed an anchorite, and yet did not sur-

pass an honest woman's friendly feeling
for her husband's best beloved friend. It
is sufficient to feed tho Jaundiced mind of
Doontes, and move him to such deeds of
manifest. Injustice as his life-lon- g repent-
ance could not repair. In the trial Bcene

Miss Allen is beautifully impressive, her
womanly appeal, eloquent In Its simplicity
and directness, being delivered with such
pathetic force and emphasis as to almoBt
make the tragedy real. Tho silence of tho
audience as tho curtain went down on this
tragedy was a notable tribute to the effect
of the ecene. It la a most pleasant transi-
tion, to her next appearance, where she
comes on as the daughter of the unhappy
queen. Perdlta Is one of the great poet's
best conceptions, and. Miss Allen not only
acts, but looks the part, seemingly the
very embodiment of youthful Innocence and
unaffected gaiety, as she romps and dances
with Florlzel at the shepherd's merrymak-
ing. She knows nothing of courts and cus-

toms, and sees no reason why she should
not mate with the youth she loves, and
so gives him her hand as unreservedly as
nature Itself. These are her two really
Btrong scenes, and she easily dominates
the situation without resort to any expe-

dients of stage direction. It will not be
contended that either role Is worthy the
seriousness with which she has undertaken
them, but it will be conceded that by her
personality she raises them to a standard
that neither in Itself deserves.

The long cast required for the enact-
ment of the play is made up of capable
actors. Miss Zeffle Tilbury most nearly
approaches the lead of Miss Allen,1 and
raises her part of Paulina to a high plane
of excellence. Her denunciation of Leontes
at the time she presents the babe for his
Inspection is most eloquently and effectively
done. Mr. Boyd Putnam does his little
very well. Mr. Young Is acceptable as
Florlzel, even putting some touches of
natural seal Into his lovemaklng scenes,
and Mr. Jewett at times makes the role
of Leontes stand out strongly. The set-
ting of the play Is splendid, each of the
numerous scenes being prepared with taste
and skill, while the dumb show that ac-

companies the action of the play is re-

hearsed to a minute perfection of detail.
It was not a very large audience that

witnessed the opening performance of "A
Winter's Tale" at the Boyd last night, but
It was a discriminatingly Intelligent body,
and the praise bestowed on the star should
convince her of the sincerity of the appre-
ciation of those who attended. The play
will be repeated at a matinee this after-
noon and again this evening.

Athlete Ulttrn by Dog.
PHILADELPHIA. April ll.-J- ohn H.

Taussig, a son of Captain Edward D. Taus-
sig, commander of the battleship Massa-
chusetts and once famous as an end rush
on the Cornell foot ball team, Is In the
Pasteur institute, New York, undergoing
treatment for a dog's bite. Mr. Taussig,
resides at Germantown, a fashionable
suburb. He owned a fox terrier, wiiich
suddenly went mad and bit its master.
Mr. Taussig immediately killed the animal
and hastened to New York for treatment.

Children Barn to Heath.
CLARKSBt'RG, April 11 The home of

George T. Maull waa destroyed by fire to-

day and four of his children were burned
to death.

It should form an Important
part of every banqutU It
contains aH ths goodness and
nourishment of th pure grape.
I OS Sb Jouis w uriu s a

granting Cook's Imperial the
Grand rrlz over all other makes
has tailed It to Ihs highest
degree. One-ha- lf the price of
foreign makes because there is
no duty or ship freight to pay.

ERVCO EVBRYWHERI
ANEIICAN VINE CO.. ST. LOUIS

- i mr

HOME FOR OMAHA Y, AY. C,

Building Campaign Will Now Be Taker

Up in Dead Lamest.

PRELIMINARY STEPS ALREADY ARRANGEC

Deleantra to Detroit Will, Slake.
of Itnlldlna There

and l'rrpare for Definite
.Mepa loiter.

Now that the Young Women's Christina,
association Is recognized and ready for tha
work, an active building campaign will bo
waged. The board of directors Will organ-
ize Wednesday afternoon. The biennial
meeting of the Atmrlcan committee of the
association Is to be held In Detroit from
April 2t to May 1. anil the Omaha brunch
has chosen Mrs. Hyers, Mrs. W. F. Harford
nnd Mrs. George Tilden as delegates. The
Detroit women's building Is one of tha
finest In the world and Mrs. J. H. Dumont.
who visited It some time ago, suggested
that the Omaha association should profit,
by nn examination of It. '

Mrs. Tilden and Mrs. Harford arc au-

thority for the statement that tbe asso-

ciation will not be in a position this ye:ir
to get a location for the new building.
The women have been rather hampered
In their work of getting subscriptions for
this work by competition. First, It w:n
the Auditorium for wh:tn they' waited,
and when the Auditorium was out of the
way the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion sold its building nnd came into the
field for assistance. Thes tilings have set
back the building preliminaries.

When the matter came up of the pro
posed change In the bads of organization,
all work of getting money for the building
project was dropped. It will now be taken
up. The association has a fund at pres-
ent and hns had considerable asslstanca
from men and women of means who have
pledged themselves to contribute to tha
much-neede- d home. The largest

subscriptions Is for $1,000.

'"asanas mm' mwaoi ina iwwnanxi

(Beady April 8th)

THE OUTLET
By ANDY ADAMS

An exciting personal account of an
old-ti- cattle drive, showing how the
great herds of our Western l'lains
were brought to market. It is full of
incident, action, and adventure, such
as will recall Mr. Adams's first great
success, " The Log of a Cowboy."

"The author knows the things of which
he writes. He tells a picturesque story
much richer than most sea voyages in ad-

venture." Sfringitld Republican.

Illustrated, in tint, by B. Boyd Smith.

Houghton, Mifflin & Company
Boston and New York

AMUSEMENTS.

TtliannYiiinWnaiMsaSriiMtalaiMiinaaiTi

TODAY AT StSO TOXHJHT AT SllB
VIOLA ALLEN as

HERMIONE AND PKUDITA In Shakes-
peare's Play

THE WINTER'S TALE

FRIDAY, BATIHUAY Saturday Mat.
MIME. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

The Greatest Contralto in Stunge He Ed-

wards' Comic Opera
LOVE'S LOTTERY

Zc to IZ.00.

Boyd's Theater
April 13

AT 8:18.
Pianist Peerless and Incomparable,

PADEREWSKI
Tickets with reserved seats, $2.60, $2 and
50- - gallery, 1100. Seats on sals

at theater box office. Orders by
mall accompanied by check or money or-

der payable to W. J. Hurgess, will be
filled in order received, and seats will be
assigned as nearly us possible to locatloa
desired.

.Wife'Phone i

S

11

M.
Every Night Matinees Thursday, Saturday:

and Sunday.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Emmet Corrigan & Co., Five Mo watts,

Misa Norton and Paul Nicholson, Paultoa
& Dooley, Les Dahlias, Musical Klclst.
Lavlne-C'lmero- n Trio and the Klnodrome.

PRICKS lOo, 2Se. 60c.

KRUG THEATRE
Prices, 15e. 2Go. tOc, 76c.

M ATI SKIS TODAY ALL SKATS St5.
TONIGHT :I5

HtRTIO AU SKAMOV present
BICKl-P- . WATSON AM WROTHE

IN MO MI'BICAL BKNHATlON

"ME. HIM AND I"
New Songs. New Dances, Kverythlng New

Friday "THK OI O ( I.OTilKK MATH."

AUDITORIUM
Roller Rink

EVERY AFTERNOON & EVENING
' Ksrept Snnday.

Admlaalon IO Cents.
Ladles Free la the Aftsruos.


